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No. 1987-23

AN ACT

HB 483

Amendingthe act of December15, 1986 (P.L.1610,No.181),entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentandoperationof a Statewidesystemfor the
preventionandcontrolof rabies;imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson the-
Departmentsof Agriculture and Health; providing for emergencydeclara-
tions; fixing penaltiesfor violations;andmakinganappropriation,”providing
for vaccinationof animalsin licensedkennelsanda negligencestandardfor
veterinariansparticipatingin low-costrabiesclinics; andfurtherprovidingfor
theeffectivedateof theact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section8 of the act of December 15, 1986 (P.L.1610,
No.181),knownastheRabiesPreventionandControlin DomesticAnimals
andWildlife Act, is amendedto read:
Section8. Vaccinationrequired;certificateandtag.

(a) Requirement.—Everypersonliving in this Commonwealth,owning
or keepinga dog or cat overthreemonthsof age,shall causethatdog or cat
to be vaccinatedagainstrabies.Rabiesvaccineshall be administeredby a
licensedveterinarianor underthesupervisionof a licensedveterinarian.The
Commonwealthshallrecognizethethree-yearrabiesvaccineasthevaccineto
beused.Thoseanimalsvaccinatedafteroneyearof ageshallgetboostervac-
cinationseverythreeyearsthereafter.Thoseanimalsvaccinatedprior to one
yearof agewill beconsideredprotectedfor only oneyearandshallreceivea
boostervaccinationoneyear laterontheanniversarydateof theoriginalvac-
cinationandshallbevaccinatedeverythreeyearsthereafter.

(b) Otherpersons.—
(1) [State-licensedkennelowners]OwnersofState-licensedprivateor

breedingkennelsand operatorsof State-licensednonprofit kennels who
havebeenexaminedandcertifiedby thedepartmentunderthis subsection
may administerrabiesvaccinetoanimals[ownedby them]which areeither
ownedby theprivateor breedingkennelor which are in thepossessionof
thenonprofitkennel.

(2) The departmentshall develop, implementand administera com-
prehensiverabiesvaccinationinstructionprogramencompassinga written
examination,which, if successfullycompleted,will lead to departmental
certification.Thedepartmentmayassessa fee for theprogramandexami-
nation [which shall not exceed$10].All feesreceivedandall costsincurred
shall be depositedin or expendedfrom the Dog Fund. The department
shallpromulgateall rulesandregulationsnecessaryto implementthissub-
section.

(3) State-licensedkennelownersandoperatorsof State-licensed-non--
profit kennelswho obtaintherequiredcertificationshall:
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(i) Purchaseandadministeran inactivatedrabiesvaccinefor vacci-
nation ofdogsandcatsonly from a licensedveterinarian[or the depart-
mentjorasourceapprovedbythedepartment.

(ii) Administerthevaccineinanapprovedmanner.
(iii) Maintain detailedrecordsfor at leastthreeyears which indi-

cate:
(A) The name,type, lot number,dateof purchaseanddateof

administrationof therabiesvaccine.
(B) A detaileddescriptionof theanimalvaccinated.
(C) Thename,addressandtelephonenumberof thepersonwho

administeredthevaccine.
(c) Certificateand tagof vaccination.—Everylicensedveterinarianwho

vaccinatesa dogor catagainstrabiesshallissuea vaccinationcertificateand
tag providedby the manufacturerto the owner. Information containedin
rabies vaccinationrecordsshall not be used for the purposeof licensing
animalsor for taxationof individuals for owninganimals.For thepurposes
of this section,eachlicensedveterinarianmay selecta vaccineof his choice
andusetheproceduresfor administeringit asare consistentwith therecom-
mendationsof theFederalagencywhich licensesthevaccine.

(d) Enforcement.—Itshall be the duty of every police officer or State
dog wardenor thedesignatedmunicipalanimalcontrolofficer to issueacita-
tion toeverypersonwho ownsa dog or cat which is notvaccinatedpursuant
tosubsection(a) or (b).

(e) Animalsreceivedbynonprofitkennels.—Notwithstandinganyprovi-
sion ofthis act, a nonprofitkennelis not requiredto vaccinatean animal
receivedbythekennelforaperiodoftendays.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section9.1. Veterinariansparticipatingin low-costrabiesclinics.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,no veter-
inarian or an assistantunderthe directionof the veterinarianshall be liable
to anypersonforcivil damagesasa resultofanyactsor omissionscommit-
ted as aparticipant in a low-costrabiesclinic establishedundersection9,
unlessthe conductof the veterinarianfalls below the standardsgenerally
practicedandacceptedin like circumstancesbyveterinarians-p.rfonnh~gthe
sameorsimilar acts,andunlessit isshownthattheveterinariandid an actor
omittedthe doing of an act which the veterinarian was undera recognized
duty to anotherto do, knowingor havingreasonto know that the act or
omissioncreatedarisk ofactualharmto thepersonorpropertyofanother.
It shallbeinsufficientto imposeliability to establishonlythattheconductof
theveterinarianfell belowordinarystandardsofcare.

(b) Exception.—Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedasaffectingor
modifying any existing legal basisfor determining the liability, or any
defensethereto,ofa veterinariansetforth in the actofDecember27, 1974
(P.L.995,No.326),knownas’ the VeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct.

Section3. Section15 of theactis amendedto read:
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Section 15. Effectivedate.
[This] Exceptforsections11 and12, whichshall takeeffectSeptember1,

1987, thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.
Section4. Thisact shallberetroactiveto December15, 1986.
Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


